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'Quaker Line From Tackle to Tackle May Average Over
195 Pounds Genthner Likely to Land Regular

Post at Start

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK

May, N. P1: If, ,beef
JEff for anything in the world

ffil Pennsylvania is going to re- -

,i of the honors lost on tho
SkUto"of Franklin Field last year.

roach Jack Hclsman is working wl a
tho heaviest varsity squads nMid but unfortunately it isyears,Re of the most inexperienced. The

oSkm are there with the avoirdupots
lthy look like football players, but

,n through wfthtliev wilt come
th. rel Hull cannot be said until they

""iin. Vn particular Is heavy, and
Vorv llkelv that from tackle to will themselves hard pressed by

11 !'. it. A
..,..' -- ,i will overate Urown. n former Florida player, who

la- TI1U LUinu'"" -

95 pound even with Happy Day.,

I ?hente o th- - line. The average
? nulled up bv Harold Cochran and

Gillette, both 215-poun- d babies,
Xare figured to make the first var
ttty. Cochran is virtually a certainty

guird. but Gillette will have to step
to gain a berth.

Ertresvaac Only 143
Carl Ertresvaag Is tho lightest of the

inmen. but the others arc all good-ille- d

athletes. Ertresvaag tips the
Uams at only 143 pounds nnd is ono
cf the lightest men on tho squud.

The back-fiel- will bo light, but not
anch lighter than the usual Red nnd
Blue quartet. The flyweight of Rex
Wray will pull the average down

but despite such a light man
4t quarterback the whole Red and llluc
team should avcrago cloe to 175.

There Is an abundance of linemen
lets at the shore camp, Ous Ziog-U- :

should bo able to turn out on &
cellent quintet of forwnrds. (Jus knowt
hij business as a tutor nnd can
get the bet out of the men. Ho has
three vetcranR from Inst year's com-

bination in Happy Day, the center, nnd
Harold Cochran und Johnny Thurman.
the regular 1020 guards. Both Foley
tad Gillette ployed on the hound last
jtir, so that they nro not wholly green,
although they ore shy on varsity stuff.
IWee other linemen who arc down
here played v. lth thn freshmen Inst year.
They arc Carl Wilson, Johnny Dern
and Jack Brydou.

In addition to the forward athletes
named, Zeigler has found ono whom he
believes w ill develop into a star. The
jonng man's name is I'lill Genthner,
theawtmmer, who used' to stur at tackle
ca a, championship Brooklyn Polytcch
eleven a few years ago. Genthner has
been standing out down here like a
wre thumb. He Is a bi,j.ehap. weighs
dose to 100 pound1", nnd looks the part
of a football player.
Praises Genthner

"This boy said Zclgler
yesterday, "Is going to make a real
tackle or I lose my guess. He has the
weight and the strength nnd he charges
Tvell. Besides that, it looks as If he
has brains. Ho learns easily nnd re-
numbers to use what he hns learned."

The ends will be well tukrn care of
bjrjzzy Levine and it i believed that
thawingmeit will not suffer In roinpar
lion to any In college todny. Bill
Grate, who was one of the regulars last
Btason, is virtually sure of a berth nt
cne of the ends of the line, (an Ert-
resvaag, Sam Grcennwnlt, Danny Sul-llra-

Uumbold nnd Brown will fight
it 'out for the other regular berth

hrtresvaag and trrcennwnlt alternat
ed last season Greennwalt was hand
Icapped a

' on
majority tho

of varsity
a sub

Military Academy
n he vcar's

only is Jack 173
Till to
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Oermantown Club Closes Soa- -

Baseball Diamond
With Enviable Record

"ART" BOLGER WILL COACH

Karnac Club, of Gerraantown,
lw finished tho baseball with
one of the best records in the
having till the best amateur
teams, They encountered somo of
'"test semi-pr- o teams and came out
Wh colore Knrnnc's record is

games won, with onlv eleven
Knacks.

The stars of year were Transue,
. Bolger, J. Carroll and Shcernn.

Transue proved himself be one of the
tttt pitchers nnd outfielders in the
R. Bolger turned out to be the club's

t bet on the pitching mound, while
ti V"0" Wfs mainstay back of

Shcernn wns tho star with
ntUl ft mnht ',cncm,aulB out"field

making such nn envious record,
fl.V"00,,.18 turning new fialds. Tho

l" have ono of the fnstcst
football teams in this local-I.tfc'h(-

Bolger, former
fTju.' I who ou La

s championship of Ho' alio oonchlnir tho ,v,.iai mi, ,.f

""" u"rn, tjticernn and 'Iran- -
me.

lino. up VU well taken care
Km. DuCno' nnd Gillespie, centers';n ri...n.-- . ,i .
anrl V "

-- - cunn s Brady, F Durns
U t ""' lnLies. rue

t,rlndhart ,nd Morgan This pair
the f.e?r patching, as they are of

uf1 nds ln th" Although
leeLi? ; ,he' aro dwid'y tacklers and
Jiol! rd pass Coach
Dam,nlf0. ,h,!nk8 wcl1 of tl10 two
viS ,vl,o plnje.l with
ffltehln " Sh h001- - wl" bcar

"nT LNUU 0P" l,,p sonn Satnr- -

n.,.enber.1, u,th t:lub' of
from V? would llko to hear

s (Ki..i.ir. i.. -

Ami r?ornejr' Webt Seymour
(lerniantown. ns the sche.luln Is

nenrlng completion Al
WBtfiil 1 iimm,...."", iand JliankiBlvIni; Uny.

' .9,'rard Seeks Games
V?lchhharier" '"t-wli- Fieldmti. auch tsama

.'.
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ever, there hare been some star ends in
IVnn football who weighed much
more Ertresvaag. Wo can men-
tion among them Izzy Lcvlnc, the
present coach, who starred years ago
against Harvard and also Klcm Urqu-har- t,

onothcr eood light wing of recent
years. Glenn Warner, who was coach-
ing the Indians In Urquhnrt's day,
colled Klcm the greatest end he had
ever seen on Franklin Field. And Ur-quh-

weighed 145.
Urown May Prodtico

Both Greenawalt Ertrcsvaac
find

nnd

line

Bon

and

ii said to be end liar excellence.
The Southerner weighs 175 pounds nnd
is fast. He played on the scruba last
year, but that was because of tho

resident rule.
The backfield candidates here are few.

There are nine and Captain Wray and
Poss Miller are the only regulars on
hand. Miko Whitehlll was expected
here, but will not be able to start foot-
ball training until the squad gets back
to Franklin Field. Therefore, it is
doubtful if Mike wilt get in tho first
gnme ngainst Delaware on September

Theso are virtually euro
gaining regular berths.

Tho fourth offensive position is open
nnd there will a big scramble for It
with Vogclln, MeAnally. Dwvcr, Wltt-mc- r,

James, Humes and Lukas in tho
race. Of these Vogclln seems to be tbn
leader. The former Central High
player Is one of the best forward passers
on the sqund. But just who will
fortunate enough to Innd the post is
hard to say. Herman probably will
not select his regulnr bnckflcld until
nfter the season starts nnd. he will have
a chance to sec the candidates in nctlon.

Thumbnail sketches of the players
enrolled hero :

Who's Who
Captain Rex Wray. 130 pounds, reg-ul-

quarterback.
Dalton Dwyer. 102 pounds, played

on scrub backfield last year.
Charlie MeAnally. 153 pounds, sub-

stitute back last year.
F. P. AVlttmcr. 155 pounds, back on

scrub team last ear.
G. E. James. 151 pounds, played on

scrub backfield Inst year.
J. B. Humes, 105 pounds, played on

scrubs last jcar In backfield.
Al Vogclin. 100 pounds, starred In

backfield nt Central High.
Jimmy Lukan. 1S2 pounds, played

with scrub backfield Inst year.
John Thurmnn, 10G pounds regular

guard last year.
riill Genthner. 188 pounds, first year

of football nt Pcnn. Out for tackle
position.

Hnrold Cochran. pounds, played
regular guard last year.

Snm Greenawalt. 1S1 pounds, sub-
stitute end Inst jenr.

Happy Day, 107 pounds, regulnr
center Inst year.

Bill Foley, 170 pounds, substitute
center Inst year.

Carl Wilson. 100 pounds, freshman
gunrd last ear

Danny Sullivan. 153 pounds, sub-
stitute end last

Cnrl- - Ertresvaag, 143 pounds, alter-
nate end Inst year b vnrslty.

O. B. Rumbnld. 100 pounds, end on
scrubs Inst year.

Pos Miller. 1112 pound.-- .,
veg-,tl-

linlfhnpk in vniHlfv 1n lntlpp nnrt
by sore ankle during most 0f season last venr.

of the 1920 campaign and this left a Dern. 170 pounds, played
of wing playing to Er- - frcxhman line lnt year.

tresvaag, brother the Ertresvaag of u0b Gillette, 213 pounds,
few jears ago. The former Sbat- - tackle In 1020.

tuck lad has nil the A. Brown. 175 pounds, played end
earmarks of good end, but weighs on last scrub team.

143 pounds and it doubtful if Brydou. pounds, tackle on
ht be able htand the How. Inst car's freshman team.
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MANY HEISMAN TALKS

Blackboard Takes Beating at Penn
Football Camp

Cape Maj, N. J Sept. 0. The
blackboard has been given a terrific
beating in tho Inst few days here for
the Hclsman tnlks to the Perm football
candidates are often nnd lengthy. Tho
Quaker conch gnvo his pupils an lllus- -

trnted lecture Inst night und continued
! It this morning before the usual morn- -

ing practice.
Uho ucd ani Hiuo players went

through a two-ho- drill on tho
lawn of Congress Hall this morning,
with the uual rudiments of tunning
with tho ball, forward passing nnd sig-
nal practice holding forth as the prin-
cipal features.

No new arrivals havo roached tho
camp, but it is expected that Bill Hol-lenbn-

will be down Sunday with somo
of tho mnterlnl ho discovered nt Frank-
lin Field.

Amateur Sports
Northwext rron, k s tim, wanta
rat with all cl'ibn nf thn m rnllhrwith erounila. J. Hooicr. I'hono Columbia

con
IVrrv II r , trvHlng tnam. wnnti to

hear from fcll flrnt-clii- B)trertlonii, J.Iti'mlrlc, southwest lornei Chudwlck aud
Hl'ncr street.

Mcrrll J'ros., a (lrt-cli- i tmvellnir team,
hati veral open dates. M. WolfHon, flJlll
Mnnumrnt atnnup

I Ihrrtr HtnrB. a nrat-claa- a eolorM fnm.
dorlrea camea with all home cluba Turk
Eflwnrrto, 110 North Carlisle rtreet.

Krraliaw liaa Saturday and (Jundny
opin for all tlrat-olan- a homo T It.
II II. Phone Toplar 82S0 J.

I'oplar F. C. a flrHt-clas- a travollnn team,
B".me J. J, O.. '.'81 J 1'oplnr street.

Rtewurt Clnb, a i team, wants
m( away. I Foster, rhono Delinoot

3S01 J.
Wlastnomlnir F. C,. a flrnt-cln- team has

npfn ditra away vr ar home J Llghtfoot.
33"."J Comlv otreet

Wnrwlek A. A., a nret-claa- i tam wnnta
tn Hfranae iramr wim all noma riuna J Q,

"Wmnntovwi Karnac ha roWta :l'-7- ct Huntingdon Btrwr.
hack frnm ,?, Albion C. C. a
j f, last year in "Bob" Bolger, Irani, wanla nmn at howiB or ny.
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teams

wants

McRM.

I'evlon. 1425 hollUl Philip Ktrefl
Siiburbuu A. .. a flMt-clas- a team, nants

to rear from ail ainrecatlons with jtrounda.
A C. nanrnnw l'hona Wyomlnr 5T0 ii

Coluniblu A. C Is without a. samo for
this Saturday with a flrai-clas- homi team.

V C Biltsiborscr 1 IS Durfor street.
Aruhtirbt A. A., 'i fast team, wants inmn

with all cluba offerlnc reasonable Induce-
ments. McCJarth 2030 North Bventh
atreet.

Vplimil Club, of th Delawarn County
IssTie, has open daUa away. JX. lJ; Hayes,
Upland, ra

Jnrquurd A. A. a travellnx team, wants
to book tames with all first-clas- s cJubs. J.
Hill, 2038 North Third atreet.

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

NATIONAL llMfll'B
i. a . k ir. r.c.

Honishr, St. I, 131 31t 11.1 800 .40t
t'ulalutw. IMUa SJ SIS 44 110 .310
rountler. Mt. I, is nm m lj" .w
Month, Cinrfnnatl
SIcllenrj, ht 1.

AMi:ilH'N !.r.A(U'K

Hellnitinn, Detroit
Cobb, Detroit .

Itutli. New York
Hlslrr. fit. Ioiils
Huoaksr, tlevo

nit wt in i.w ;mt
I3i .100 St 171 .347

O. A II II. II. V C.
13 A37 10.1 ii ,4)
113 4.M) 111 pit ,301
131 nfl 1H 17K .3H3
111! flOl KM1 102 ,3SI
123 47S 103 170 ,808
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Weight Means Success Football, Penn Should Be Able Turn Out Championship Eleveri

PENN HAS
'EXPERIENCED SQUAD

11C
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ROMMELL AND ATS

HALT YANKS' RUSH

Ruth Hits Hia Fifty-thir- d, but
tho Macklots' Hit3 Are

Moro Opportune

THE PHILS' GREAT RALLY

Those old Athletics proved conchi'
slvoly yesterday afternoon out on the
Shlhc Park loam that they have lotn of
good games left In their systems. Not
that the gnme against Habe Ituth nnd
his pals was any criterion of the best
gnmo In the world, but because they
defeated the costly Ootham cast when
tho clouds of darkness, In n baseball
sense, were creeping nil over the mem-ber- n

of the Mnck forces,
Ruth, of course, as expected, shot a

two-fift- y horschlde out of the park and
gave the fans their money's worth,
Thli one, his fifty-thir- brings him
within one of his total of last season,
which established n record for four-pl- y

swats. The Babo shot yesterday's Into
n porch-fro- rocker on Twentieth
street.

Usually the llustln person hits his
hectic ones Into tho left-fiel- d bleach-
ers, but yesterday he hit the first one
thrown to him by Eddje Rommel in
the fourth Inning, n floater, high and
on n line for the right-fiel- d fence. It
was a regular Ruth clout. There
wasn't the slightest doubt in the mind
of nny ono present that tbe hit was a
homer when it left his bat.

Getting back to the Athletics. They
played hard nil the way through, and
iind It not been for some weird infield
plnvlng and some poor ball and strike
cnlllng the contest would havo been
won without the need of the home half
nf thn ninth

Witt's triple nnd Clarence Wnlker's
single In the firt--t scored n run that
looked mighty big the way Kddle Rom-
mel was pitching. In the third the
Yankees scored three runs bn ono little
bunt. It all happened this way: 'Mil-
ler and Peck reached first In safety on
RimrpKslvp hoots hv Calloway nnd Mc- -

Cnnn. Ruth surprised tho following
by a perfect bunt down the
third-bas- e line that lilled tne s.icks.
Rommel forced Mcusol to pop up and
Pipp shot n sacrlflco fly that counted
Miller.

Then started the wild streak or the
battle between Rommel and Umpire
Connolly, which tho latter won, three
successive batters walking nnd two runs
Heine forced ncroB the nentngon. The
npTt. hnttor was rnsv.

In the fourth enme Ruth's homer nnd
in the fifth a single nnd n boot by
McCann that permitted Ward, the hit-
ter, to score. That was all for the
Yntiks.

Iir the third the Mnckmen pecked so
hard nt the delivery af Collins that ho
did not come up for the fourth. A
double, n single, a force-ou- t. n stolen
base, a sacrifice fly and a single counted
two Mack tallies and t.oiuns was nn
ished for the day.
Then Camo tiio Ninth

From the fifth until the ninth Tom
Rogers nnd Kddlo Rommel hooked up
In n greit pitching duel Then the
ninth that sent the fntthful home
hnnnv. Witt, who bnd previously
Rwatted out n trinle nnd a wns
nn easv infield out. Jimmy Dykes
drew a pass, but was forced nt second
by Clarence Walker. '

Half of tho fans were outside the
park or on their way when C.v Perkins
swung his trusty bludgeon ut the plate.
TIip first, hull ultclird hit the wall in
left, nnd Walker toed the pinto for
the tying run. Kdgnr Collins drew u

mirnnikn nnKs Pmmett MrCnim stepped
to the plate, but the Mack board of
htratcgv ruled thai Paul Johnson should
wield the willow, and w it he did
Tho pellet bnili-- between Ruth nnd
Miller on a line, and Perkins dug his
cleats Into the homo ttase tor tne win-

ning tally.
It was a hard blnw for the anks.

who cinectcd to edge up ngatn on
rifrilnnil. Rommel, however, really
deserved a victory. The Yanks scored
only ono real run off him. nnd made
but three real hits, the other two being
of the scratch variety. The Mncklcts
had nine off tho two New orkers.

Ah was mentioned before, it wns a sad
defeat for the Huggtnen, particularly
nfter they viewed the score between De-

troit and Cleveland, which the former
won. 15 to 1. Allin Sothoron. who
fcincc his comeback hns been uniformly
successful, no-- , soundly thiushed by the
Tigers, who made twenty hits in nil.

Poor Joo Ooscligci- -

Overcoming a six -- run lead by scoring
eight runs In the ninth inning of a gntn-- ;

even in these days of the llkclv
ball Is something worthy ot nolo nnu
might be a record for the season. Yes-tordn- v

our Phlllits wcro shut out for
eight Innings, with three hits, by Joo
Ocscbger, the Californlan.

In the fourth inning Revo, Williams
and Konctcny innncu n mini imciu--
balls. In nddltton tho former Phil
linrt fntir uflfi" llltS

Evervthinu pointed to a bhutout for
thn Phils. Then nmc tho ninth. Eight
hits, including n triple ami a tiouDie.
rang off tho bats of tho Wilhclmites,
Ocschgcr being smitten for seven runs
nmi atr hit nnd being relieved by
McQuillen. who Uelded a run and two
hits. Jess Winters was tlio winning
hurlcr. being relieved In the eighth by
a pinch hitter.

In the becond game. George Smith
hurled his usual gnmo nnd wni hit
hard for three innings, when ho wns
rpilnvwl hv Si'dttwick. who fared but
Httlo better. In all tho Braves aont
seventeen hits to all comers of the
field for a total of thirteen runs. Wat-
son held the Phils to icven blnglcs and
tvo tallies.

Tho Giants, Pirates and tho Cards
wero idle catt-rda- and us a result
there isn't nny change In tho stand-
ings this morning. lu the other Na-

tional League Miiin the Cubs hurdled
the Reds for a victory. Checvcs
mus the winning liurler und Donohuo
tho loser.

In Ujo American League tho Browns
staged u late rally that netted them
four runs nnd a victory over the
Whito Sox. Payne nnd Wilkinson were
tho opposins hurlcrs.

You Auto Know

As eunlltht lita a tendency to damaio a
wet car by caunlnK thn paint to check, it In

wall to keen the car out of the aun until
dry after belns wisnd,

Carbnretlon trouble Is frequently raua-- d

by foralk-- mailer collecting- in the vacuum
tank Thn tank thould be drained at fre.
nuent Intennl" by opening the drain cock
at thn bottom of thn tank and allow Inn
the foreign mnur to run out

The avenue life of an iiutomohile la flvn
nml three ten'h o.ir IIIBhvprlcvd oarH last
Irtmest Inrneiy they represent ii
greater Investment

A loose main bearing of the crAnkshaft can
bo noticed moro distinctly whllu tho ur Is
belns driven uphill.

Oarylrur a cake ot soap In th toolbox Is a
good Idsa, for when maklna a repair whera
Ihera la a stream of water .handy tn Him
from the work may be easily aftaetd,

' '",

NEW FACES NEEDED

IN RUKARD
More Amateur Bouts Planned

by Tex This Season
at Garden

BIG PURSES TO VANISH

Now York, Sept. 0. New material
must bo found If boxlns Is to remain
popular, Tex Rlckard, promoter, de-

clared today, nddlnff tbat the day uf
mammoth pursts nnd Bankrupting scat
r rices Is passing.

"Provision must be mndo for replace-
ment mnterial." he asserted. ,fI nm
convinced that the public Is tired of
seeing tho tamo boxers competing time
find again."

With this iden in minu, iticKara is
nlnnnlnir to Increase the number of
nmatcur bouts to be btaged at Madison
Square Garden this winter, and uo
hopes to develop one or more pro-
spective candidates In ench weight class
with ehnmnlonshln possibilities--. Whllo
boxing bouts will bo held in the local
arena at least once n weeK alter Sep-
tember 23, few bouta have ns yet been
arranged, nnd no special efforts will
bo mndo by the promoter to card promi
nent, boxers In any partictiinr ciass.

"Recent experiences nnd obervntlens
have led me to believe that the public
wnntn new figures in the ring." mild
Rlckard. "With n few exception, the
chnmnions nnd their nearest rivals have
met several times and tho results of
these contests have not nlwnjH proved
satisfactory. In cases the bouU
have had tho appearance of being n
loutlno affair. New nnd nmbitfous
candidates for titles are needed to liven
up the sport.

"Although the nvcrage champion fails
to realize It, tho day of the mammoth
imrso and the super-price- d seal; In box-

ing is past The public hart not the
money to spend that it bnd two years
iigo and prices in sport must fall, as in
ether lines of luxuries nnd necessities.

"Tho Boxing Commission ot New
York State ha taken a wise stand in
requiring the boxers to appear upon n
percentage in placo of flat guarantees.
I shall, of course, make all future
bouts on this basic, nnd wherever pos-
sible put on popular-price- d shows.

"I have no particular star bouts in
mind nt present, but hope to use r,

Dompscy. Willard, Tom Gib-
bons nnd others during the next twehe
months if reasonable finnncial terms
can be reached. I havo received a loi-
ter from Willard stating that he hits
Martcd training, but will require nt
least six months of work before he
makes his attempt to regain the heavy-
weight title. ThBt probably means he
will not box in a championship match
before next summer."

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL LEAGUE
rinh Won Ist r.C. Win IoPittsburgh 80 SI .611 .OU .!New York S3 at .003 .OOfl .BOO

Hf. Irula 71 Ml ,IW8 .570 .1152
Hoaton 78 01 .511 .545 .537
Ilrooklrn 00 01 .510 .522 .515
ttnclnnutl 110 74 .418 .452 .144
Ohlf urn ffij Hi .38 ,MJ .385 '
1'hlllln 40 01 .330 .841 .333

AMERICAN LEAOUE
'lnb

New York
'leeland ..

M. IOiils.
Washington
HoNton ,
Detroit . .
Chlnuro .
Athlrtica .

Won Lost P.C. Win Ine. 82 40 .azn ,:o .021
..82 51 .017 .010 .012
.70 . .510 .522 .515
.00 M .403 .400 .480
. 02 00 .481 .488 .481

72 .471 .474 .407
511 77 .421 .425 .418

.47 81 .307 .372 .304

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LKAOl

rhllllra, 81 lloetnn, 0.
lloaton. 13t I'hlllleN, 2 faerond iriime).
Chlrjiito, Ot Cincinnati.
Only canies plajrtl.

AMEIIICtN LLAGl'K
Athletlra. 0 New York, 5.
Detroit, 15 ClereJaiul. 1.
ChlcoBO, St Hti LouH 4.
Washlngton-UosUt- ii not acheiluled.

A.Mi:mr.N A88ociation
luinani City, 7l Rt, Tiiul, 3.
Toledo, 7: l.oiilsiIKe, 5,
Indtnnnpolla, lot Mllivaukee. n (first game).
llnneapolls, lot Milwaukee, t (Mrit game).

Mlnnenpolla. 81 7 (Hecond game)
Coluintma, 7i Indlaiiaiwllh, t (second game)

SOCTHLKN AShOCIATION
Mrmphla. 4 NnotiTlllo,
Atlanta, 3 Mobile, (I.
Atlnnta. 4 Mobile. 1 (wrond game).
New Orleans, 7 Chnttnnonsn, 3.
Illriulntham. Oi Llttlo KikU 0 t5 tnnlnga).

UASTEUN T.EACli:
Worcester. 12t Snrlneflrld, 8.

IbanyriuKrpuri. tj
rittafleld. Ot Iforil. I (first game).
rlttsllelil, 0; Hartford, 0 (secoml game)
Now Haien. 2i Waterlmn . t (12 Innings.

Drat gome)
New Hitcn, ti Watrrbur.v. t (second game)

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL UUfillE

rhlllleei nt Ilonton.
Ilrooklrn nt New ork

Chlcagp at Pittsburgh.
St. Louis nt Cincinnati,

AMETUCAN LEAGl'E
Nc-m- - lock ct rhlladelphin.

Iloaton at Vnabtugton.
Detroit at Clilcuuro.

Clei-rlan- at St. Louis.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
RESULTS 01' YEATEIIDAY

Neirark, 12i Srrocuae, 5,
Newark, ill Jersey City. 2,
Rochester, St Toronto. 3.
rlyroasr, 5t lliiffnlo, 0,
llendinr, 4i llaltlmorr. 1.

STANDINO OF T1IE CLTOS
W.L. I'.C. W. L. r.c.

nnlto. Ill") S9 .130 Srnunw,. 02 85 ,422
IlufToJo. IIS 57 .OH) Newark. . 02 811.410
Rochmter. 8.1 01 .578 J. City. . i on ,M7
ToTOUtu. . HI 07 .547 Hearting . 40 DO .331

Quaker City Seeks Games
Quakor City Professional have Saturday,

Sunday nnd a few later dates open for the
best horn clubs The Quakcra have won
their iut flvo games played. to of their
vlctorlei helm; over Jack Illnea' Old Ttmere.
Other cluba to tasto defeat were Iinllranch. Asbury Park nnd Donr. To date
the season has bten very successful, and
ncarlv all the local cluba haw been dofeated
at Ifast once, and also PovleBtown. Mont-
gomery County League leaders, and Hock-dal-

first half winner In the Delaware

V In
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2.
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ror games micirese rrank CCounty League
Hchaller. 1227 North Tenth
Columbia 0270 during tho day,

tho evnlm:.
aireet or pnnr

rr Ponlar 7541

Scientific Loafers Best
at Football Cavanaugh

Uoston, Sept. 0. Good college
football players should bo scientific
loafers. This is the theory on which
Frank Cavanaugh Is training Boston
Collego gridiron aspirants. "In foo-
tball," Cavanaugh told his men,
"energy should not be wasted. It
hhould be conserved until the proper
time. The Ktlentific loafer who has
the fctuff when it is needed is better
than the man who, although earnest
and conscientious, tosses away his
strength " His method is
contrary to that of mnny coaches
who drive players at top speed to
develop strength.
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New Shortstop Joins Cubs
Chleao, Sept. . Carter Ward Elliott

shortstop from th Taklma. Wash. elub
Joined tha Chlcaro Natlornls tftdAV. Hlllott
played the Infield with the Sacramento club
In 1018 and 1010, and last summer war a
member of the Victoria, 11. C club.
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Haddington Still Winning
Aftar nalnt out Clifton Helahta In ten

Innlnita on Labor Day and tying 1. 11. T.
Mnnaicer "Ilap" Durna haa taken

oer tha Donovon-Armstron- it irround, at
Flfty-ehi- h and W'Alnut atreeta for Ktur
day Bfternonna for the remainder of the
aeaaon. Althoueh havlntt made a late start

f

Haddlnirton has been playlnit a fine J1
of ball, befttlng auch teams o Lebanon
A A., Media A. A , Liberty Htafy, Forty,
elehth Ward And Kaat I'arK Srarrown,
Menarer Uurna Intends to book fim-clns- a

teatri. for the remainder of tha aeaaon,
and haa Northwest Professionals for

II m i 7vk aA Ta lHBBLfLaaaBBH5flKyZ!1sBrVVC ai - - a 111

nouinern asociauon,
announced Pitcher

(Usrr) Doona Detroit American mum
Iloona report, Detroit

amocibiidh
purehasa msda

My Five Foot Shelf answers more questions regarding Fall Hat
Styles than Edison could ask a young college man who wanted to
exchange his Old Straw Bonnet for a New Fall Felt.
You can get liberal education in Autumn Shapes and Shades in
five minutes if you will look at the Five Style Classics on my
Five Foot Style Shelf.

Dr. Eliot had to eliminate thousands of volumes in order to
reduce the Harvard Classics to a Five Foot Shelf and had to
weed out more than a thousand shapes and shades to make the
final selection of Five Style Classics for my Five Foot Style Shelf.

Now, what's the use of wasting your tim$ and money making a
selection from a miscellaneous lot of "Home Brew Products"
when you can get the "Genuine Article" at about half the price,
without a Doctor's Prescription and the quality is guaranteed
by me.

I've got a hat for every head a color for every complexion, and
a price that will make your pocketbook happy!

If you like the looks of the hat this young man is wearing, ask for
a Silver Birch-Styli- d. It's the Feature Hat on my Five Foot Shelf

It's the Style Sensation of the Season and it's yours for $2.85.
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Detroit Gets Chattanooga Hurlar fk1
Chattnnoorn, Tenn., Bept 0. Tha QhatU V.I

tiooka ciud, or ineday the sale of J. A.
to the

club. will to at th
nirtM nr rn Hoiirriprn
The price was not publ
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1307 Market Street
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